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CAPTAIN LOSES JOB

Owners cf Steamer Anvil Dif-

fer With Master.

ANDERSON IN COMMAND

Astrup Discharged Vhrn lie Neg-

lect lo More'VrsM-I- , Vnlr Or-de- rs

naslnrsa Now Exceeds
StranK-r'- a Capacity.

Owing to a misunderstanding yester-
day morning between Captain Astrup.
commandmi the steamer Anvil, and tin
owners of the TtMfl, the captain is
without a Job and the Anvil has a new
master.

The Anvil was lying at Albers dok
No. 1 Tarj.lay nUht. and It was de-
sired to place t.r at Albers dork No. X.

To get to thla dock It would be neces-
sary to run the veel between two other
vessels, but the Anvil Is small and the
owners were sure she couM be moved
without dilnouliy.

tapiain Astrup refused to move the
Anvtl then, saying that it was too dark,
and so nothing was done until yester-
day morning. When morning came, and
still Cap:ain Astrup lid not act. the
owners of the vessel forthwith sent for
a pilot to move the vessel.

As soon as the Anvil was placed In
her berth, as dcsire.1. the owners of the
vessel began to look around for a new
master, and selected Captain Edward

Anderson has been a sea and
river pilot 13 years In this locality, lie
was master cf tlv steamer Breakwater
for some time.

When wkril about the removal of Cap-

tain Astrup yesterday morning Captain
Chase, one of the owners of the Anvtl.
refused to crltl.lse Captain Astrup. ar.d
Intimated that It was simply a differ-
ence of opinion that caused the change.
Captain Astrup stands well In marine
circles.

The Anvil completed loaning and sailed
for Bandon yesterday afternoon, by way
of Newport and Alsea. Captain Chase
said yesterday that there was more busi-
ness for the Tessel than she could ac-

commodate, but he did not Indicate that
another vessel would be placed on the
run to help her out.

The fact Is." said Captain Chase,
where can we get another boat of her
kind? To enter the harbors where the
Anvtl goes, a vessel must be of light
draft and must be built to order. It
costs quite a bit of money to get such a
Vessel."

The passenger capacity of the Anvil
was filled long before noon yesterday.

KATS Kr'PT FllOM LANDING

Ship Watched for Fear of IMagoe-InfcM- ed

Rodents.
Fpeclal men hare been hired by Har-

bormaster Spelvr to guard the stewmer
Ilvgja while ie Is In port to see that
proper precautions are observed to pre-

vent rate from getting off the vessel
on to land. This precaution is being
taken to guard it'-n- t possible Intro-
duction of plague Into this city, as rata
are spectallv susceptible to the disease
and carry It from one port to another.
If allowed lo lund.

t'ntll the r.veja sails, which will be
some time next week, a strict watch at

to be kept on ber by men employed for
that purpose. All other vessels treu
may arrive here from the Orient while
the plague la In China will be guarded
In the same way.

Health Officer Wheeler la aiding In
the protection of this port from raus
off foreign vessels. It was; due to rats
getting ashore from Oriental vessels then
the plague got a hold In San Francisco
a few years ago. and It cost tl.e city
and the United States Government a
large amount of money to exterminate
the rata throughout tha city.

JMI.OT-- 1'KN.VLTY IS LIGHT

Captain C. J. Anderson J6pemled
Ten Days for Collision.

Captain Charles J. Anderson, pilot on
the steamer Johan Toulsen. when she
was In collision with the steamer
Breakwater on the river near Skamo-kaw- a.

March 5. was found guilty of
carelessness by the United States In-

spectors yesterday, and was sentenced
to have his license suspended for
10 days. Tlie sr M t sentence Is ap-

proved by his friends, who take It to
mean that the Inspectors did not place
much blame n Captain Anderson.

At the hearing. Captain Kmken.
who was serving us pilot on the steam-
er Breakwater at the time of the

testified that Captain Anderson
had suggested to htm tliat they pay
from tlielr own pockets the damage
to the Breakwater. In answer to tins.
Captain Anderson said he made the
suggestion as a matter of protection
to the owners of the I'nulson. to whom
he felt responsible and feared tliey
might be assessed for the damage to
the Breakwater. The trial ended Tues-
day noon, and the decision wa an-

nounced yesterday morning.

BARGE LINE .WILL OPERATE

Scows to Re Tovred Refularly to
Alaska.

SEATTLE. Wash- - Marsh li A com-

pany has been organised to operate a
l:ne of barges to carry fre ght between

and Ketchikan. WrangeL Ju-

neau and Gypsum. Alaska, with regular
schedules of arrival and departure. The
harse system lei In vosue on the Great
Lakes, but there a nunilrr of barges are
towed by one steamer. sVreai in the
salt water each barge will be pulled by
a tug.

If e Alaska venture la successful a
barge service between 3eaf.le an J Sun
Francisco will be undertaken. The com-
pany cvntrois the larse burres William
lrummond. i'.lg lionanM and Palmyra
and trie powertul tugs Gol.ah. Tatoosh
ST-- d Fioneer.
Te Irummord will leave on her first

t- -.p In tow of tlio l"l a.i March 2 and
air-sl- y ha turned isiy cargo. Kvery
steamer sailrg for Alaska tins Sprtng
has been obi ced to leave freight on
the pier, so much has been offered.

WASHINGTON NKTS SLIGHTER

.Mav tiu-t- t Given First Rank In

Fishing Imlustr).
SE.VTTLK. March 11 Amasement

has been cause In fishing circles by
a bulletin Just Issued by the Census
Bureau. In which Massachusetts Is
given first place as a fishing state and
Washington salmon gets no mention
at all. trie salmon Industry being clas-siJl- ed

as manufacturing, not as fish-
ing.

Including salmon. 'Washington's fish-
eries exceed those of Massachusetts by
SO per rent. More than 4'00 men are
ew loved on fishing vessels that sail
from Seattle, and those who were ab-

sent on their ships last Summer when
the census was taken were excluded

from the enumeration unless they had
' families here. Now the whole salmon

fishery Is stricken out. fishermen com
plain.

Steward taught Smnpgllng Oplnm.
PAN FRANOldCO. March 15.- -T. J.

RUer, a steward on the steamship Mo-
ngols, was arretted today on a charge
of smugsllng opium. At the time of nta
arrest Kliey had worth of the con-

traband drug In his posswslon. This
was the first arrest made as the result
of the close watch which the CiKomi
authorities) have placed over the officers)
and crews of the liners plying between
thla city and Oriental porta.

Stewp Cargo for Famine? Zone.
TACOMA. March IS. The Blue Fun-

nel liner Bellerophon Is In port load-
ing cargo for the Orient and will take
about &"0 head of sheep to the famine
district In Manchuria. The name of
the ahlpper was not made public.
Stalls will be fitted on the vessel for
the animals.

Marine Notes.
From San Francisco with freight, the

steamer Shoshor.a Is due in port this
morning.

From the Oceanic dock to the Irving
dock the British ship Naiad was shifted
yesterday.

Bound for Newport and Sluslaw. tha

KTT.AVER INTELtltiENCK.

Pas to Arrive.
Name. From.' Date.

Norn. City. .... San Kranclscoln prt
Kvja ,. . . . lionckunc. . . .in port
Hear

idea Gate . Tillamook. ...In ro
u. H. tlmort Tlllamok. . . . v,ar.

a ;lanr. . Eureka. . , ii. v Var.
half Ot y I'eUro. ... Mar.
h anoki a riire. . . . alar.
Kai'-'-- Jan Kranclsco Mar.
anvil ..lian.ln Msr.
Ileaver Nsn Pedro. ... V e.
(ieo. W Elder. S in I'eJro. . . . War.
Klverslda Kaiboa Apr.

tsrbedaled t Depart.
Name. For. Pab
(loiden Oate. ..Tillamook. ... Var.
Vont. ritw San Franilaco Mar.
ller i4n Teiiro. . . . Mar.
Alliance Kureka. ... ala
Kyc j tlnsskcng. Mar
Sv. 11 Clmori 1 lllamoi'k. . . . lliir.
Ilreakwa'.er I'.Mie Ili-- Mar.
Knar."ke Han l'olro.....Mir.
ll.e 1'lly Han V 'Hro. . . it a'
I'llnm Sin Francisco Mar. I!Anvil... ..llandon Mar.
Iieaver San r.rtro. Mar.
c.mk w. Elder, .san Pedro. .. .War.
Riverside Balboa Apr.

gasoline schooner Wllhelmlne sailed
last night with freight.

Late yesterday afternoon the Norwe-
gian steamer Kygja shifted from tha
Oceanic dock to the Irving dock.

On her schedule time, the steamer
Geo. W. Klder sailed last night for San
Idego and way ports with a full cargo
and a number of passengers.

The steamer Golden Gate Is due to
sail today for Tillamook. She arrived
from that place yesterday morning with
ten passengers and some produce.

The steamer Nome City cleared for
San Pedro with lumber yesterday and
last night left down for Prescott to
load. She will sail from Prescott Fri-
day.

Dispute over the stevedoring delayed
the loading of the Norwegian ateamer
Skogstad until yesterday afternoon,
when she began taking on lumber at
the mill of Inman Poulsen.

The masta of the German ahlp Wll-

helmlne are too high to pass under the
lift of the Hawthorne brtdge. and thus
a portion of them must be removed be-

fore the vessel goes up the river to load
at Inman A Toulsen'a mill. This will
be the first time a sailing vessel has
gone through the bridge since the lift
was put into place.

s

Movements or Vessels.
PORT1.ANP. March IS. Arrived Steam-

er Golden Gate, fmm Tillamook. Sailed
Gasoline schooner Wllhelmlne. for Sluslaw
and way ports: gasoline schooner Anvil,
for Bandon: Oeo. W. tlder. for Kan lilego
and war porta

Astoria. March IS. Arrived down at
and sailed at .5D A. M . steamer Bre.k-wate- r,

for Poos Bay: snlled at .J' A.
steamer Elmore, for Tillamook; sailed at
s A. M . ateamer Ooaaier. for San t ran-rlsc-

Arrived at l:3n and left up. steamer
Shoshone, from ban Francisco.

San Francisco. March 13 Sailed at 10
A. M.. steamer Falcon, for Portland: sailed
at - P scho.per King Cyrus, for Co
lumbia Klier; sailed last night, steamer
Yoeemlte. for Portland.

Kureka. March li. Sailed at 1 P. M.,
steimer Alliance for Portland.

ifnterey. March 13. Sailed Steamer W.
S. I'orier. for San Franrtwco.

Seattle. March l.V Sailed last night.
Prlt.fh steamer Suverlc. from Portland, for

rsant" Francisco. March l.V Arrived
Steamers Kclondo. from Coos Hay; I'hoenlx.
from Coqullle River. Sailed Steamers
Thor for Nanalmo; Asia, for Honskons;:
Palsy, for Willapa: Wllhelmlne, for Hono-
lulu: Mayflower. ,or Coqullle River: King

for Astoria; Newburg. bnrkentlne
John C. Meyer, for Grays Harbor: ship
Punsvre. for Kverett: ship Star of Alaska,
f.r ."hlanlk Dav: schooner Lily, for Umpqua.

Yokohama. March l.V Arrived previously:
China. from San Franclsro; Kamakura
Maru. from Seattle: Mexico Maru, from

port Said. March 15. Arrived Teucer,
from Liverpool for Seattle.

I.as Palmas. March la Sailed Oceanic,
for New Vork.

Tides at Astoria Thareday.
High.

1 - A M feet in A. M 1.0 foot
; oj p. M.. --' feel S IS 1'. M 1.0 foot

SHIPS VOYAGE TRAGIC

VINCENT RESCrES TWO SURVIV-

ORS OF KCRDISTAJf.

4 0 Perish WTien Ship Founders.
Paring Trip Roataman Is Killed

and Sailor Slashes Throat.

It was a tragic voyage of tha British
alilp Vincent, which arrived from Ant-

werp late Tuesday night, and yesterday
morning was moored at the Mersey
dock. Tlie trip required Its days.

Peter Duval, a sailor on the Vincent,
became homesick two days after vessel
sailed from Antwerp, and tried to kill
himself by cutting tla throat. Cnptaln
Cox. master of the Vldcent- - cared for
the man, and he was soon able to go to
Vork.

Boatsmnn Foley was killed during the)

voyagx by fal; ng from the malnyard.
lis neck was broken.

Two survlvoTH of the British neamer
Kurd-etan- bound from Manchester to
the Ittver Platte, were picked up by the
Vincent a few days after ehe aalled.
The Kurdistan had sunk In a storm
and S3 of the crew perished with her.
The two men picked up were of a party
of 10. who had been In a life boat. Eight
were swept overboard. Of the who
were drowned there waa one woman.

Tl Vincent also encountered eajveral
smriu. but In spite of tills ehe marie

J excellent time to thla port. She brought
tona of freight for Balfour. Guthrie

j Company, euid Is chartered to take a
cargo from this port oy tne same nrra
to the United Ktngdonv

Ilea Mlllloaa ef Frtewda.
How would vou"llke to number your

friends by million as Bucklon'a Arnica
Salve does? Its astounding cures In
the past forty years made them. Its
the best Salve In the world for sores,
ulcers, ecxema, burns, bolls, scalds,
cuts, corns, sore eyes, sprains, swell-
ings, bruises, cold sorea. Has no equal
for piles. :ic at ail druggists.

SANITY IS DOUBTED

Chief Witness Against Physi-

cians to Be Examined.

TRIALS SET FOR TODAY

II. II. BasMUt, Since Return From
Asylum, Shows Tendency to Vary

in Statements Made When
Case First Came Vp.

The cases against Dr. C. H. Francla
and Dr. W. J. May. under Indictment
for manslaughter In connection with
the death of Mrs. Frances Roberts of
Cascade Locks last September, were
postponed twice yesterday and finally
set for :30 o'clock this morning. The
trial of Dr. Francis will be held first,
before Judge Kavanaugh.

The cases hail 'been continued until
I o'clock yesterday afternoon and the
selection of a Jury had been begun
when Presiding Judge Gantenbeln an-

nounced that he would be unable to
hear the case after the Jury waa
selected. Attorney John F. Logan, ap-

pearing for the defendant, objected to
this arrangement and Insisted that the
case be heard through Its entirety be-
fore one Judge. Judge Gantenbeln ac-
ceded to the wishes of the attorney and
continued the case until this morning,
when Judge Kavanaugh will be at
liberty to preside.

When the case was up In the morn-
ing Assistant District Attorney Kltx-gera- ld

announced that he wanted to
examine H. H. Bassett, chief witness
for the state, aa to his sanity, and the
trial then was continued until 2
o'clock.

Bassett '.ad been brought recently
from the stnte Insane asylum at Salem.
Since his return here he has shown an
Inclination to repudiate the statements
he made originally concerning the case
and according to the. Deputy District
Attorney has refused to talk about
the material points. As a result of the
changed attitude of the witness. Attor-
ney Fitzgerald will make an Investi-
gation before the witness is called up-

on to testify.
The Indictments against Drs. Fran-

cla and May were due largely to the
testimony given by Bassett before the
grand Jury. They will- - make the de-
fense that they were called in to at-
tend Mrs. Roberta after she had be-
come 111 and that an operation was not
performed until It was found necessary
In an effort to save the patient's life.

ADMINISTRATOR F1G1TT IS ON

Witnesses Testify in plsputo Over
$500,000 Kelly Kstate.

The hearing of witnesses on the pe-

tition of Mrs. Mabel Kelly, widow of
David L. Kelly, for the appointment of
a new administrator of the Kelly estate
continued all day yesterday before
County Judge Cleeton. It Villi take a
part of today before all tha testimony
la given.

Mrs. Kelly and a brother of her de-
ceased husband. Frank Kelly, are ad-
ministrators of the estate, but as both
are directly Interested, a misunder-
standing has arisen as to the manner of
settlement. Mrs. Kelly seeks to have
both herself and Frank Kelly relieved
and a disinterested person appointed to
administer the estate.

Facta brought out yesterday show
that Mrs. Kelly, who was formerly Ma-
bel Brown, of Minneapolis, had agreed.
In a contract, to ask no
more than one-eigh- th of the estate.
The estate Is valued at $500,000. con-
sisting of sawmills, shingle mills and
timber lands In Oregon, Washington
and Minnesota.

Since the death of her husband Mrs.
Kelly claims the widow's rightful
dower, or one-ha- lf of the estate.

THREE WIVES TIRE OF YOKES

IJrldegroom Cruel Early In Wedded

Idle, Mrs. Ella Cone Declares.
Within 'two months after their mar-

riage, Klla Cone declares, her husband.
M. C. Cone, began to subject her to
almost every kind of cruel treatment,
according to a complaint filed In the
Circuit Court yesterday. Striking her
and knocking her down, heaping upon
her personal Indignities and using
profane language are charged. Mrs.
Cone declares that her health has been
Impaired greatly. Upon, these grounds
she aiiks for an absolute decree.

Jessie E. Crlm is plaintiff in divorce
proceedings brought against John I
Crlm for desertion. They were married
at Muncle. Ind., September H. 1S95.
Two sons were born, one now being 14

and the other 11 years old. Mrs. Crlm
asks for a decree of divorce and the
custody of the two children.

Mrs. Mary K. Appleirate alleges that

A CONSTANT ITCHING
"

AND BURNING

Night and Day. Cried A!I the Time.

Used Most Everything. Cuticura

Remedies Cured Itching in 3

Days. Healed in 8 Days.

"I was taken with the Itch In April. 1604.
and used most everything. I had a friend

pay me m ian uuiur..k.H,nil and .ha
f'TX'rrA advised me to use

Cuticura RemediesV av

which I did. The
cure was certainly
quirk, and I use them
to this day. I had It
terribly under my
knees. I only used
one box of i'llls. but
ttio boxes of Cuticura
Ointment, and I use
the Cuticura Soap all

K . I hnTia this
will benefit others, as It has me. alter ut - --

andotherscuulddonothinitlor me. cauroea)
XI UsLu Johnson. IS-- 'j Ninth tt.,. W

D. C. April 3. 1810.
In a later letter Miss Johnson adds: "The

trouble beran with an eruption under my
knees, and extended upwards toward my
waist, until I was not able to sit down.
It kept a constant Itching and burning all
the tune, night and day. I went to my
doctor but lie could do me no rood alter 1

do not know how many medicines lie rave me.
and then told roe I would be compelled to
so to a skin specialist, which I positively
refused to do. I cried all the time. Finally
I made up mv mind to try Cuticura Rim-.edie- s,

and tried Cuticura Puis. Ointment
'and Soap, and was entirely cured of the Itch-

ing three days alter I started using them.
The heallns took aootit eight days. I con-

sider Cutk-ur- Remedies marvelous, and
would recommend them everywhere. I hope
evervone suffering with any skin disease will
try Cutku.-s- , lor it Is mine iororermore.

Cuticura Soap (JSC.) and Cuticura Ointment
(Mc ) are sold thrournout the world. They
afford the speediest and most economical
treatment for skka diseases. A slngleset b
often sufficient. Send to Potter Drug
Chem. Corp . sole pro pa.. I Columbus Are..
BtsItW. f'T f acd again hnsltri

Cured to
Stay Cured

Mr. John Wesly, of New Orleans,
Finds Permanent Belief From

His Kidney Trouble In

Warner's Safe Cure
There's no enap-judgme- nt in Mr.

Weslv's commendation of the great
kidney cure. He gave It a thorough
and convincing trial before writing
the following letter:

"I have been using Warner's Safe
Cure and have found it very satisfac-
tory. 1 would have written before now,
but I wanted to wait to see its effect.
You may use my name, aa Warner's
Safe Cure has cured me of my kidney
trouble and is all that you recommend-
ed It to be JOHN WESLY, SoOl
Poplar St., New Orleans, La."

More slcknees, suffering and serious
complications come from diseased kid-
neys than from any other organic dis-
turbance. As the function of the kld-rfe- ys

Is to remove impurities, they are
very susceptible to disease; any dis-
order affecting them Is dangerous, as
it causes impure matter to be retained
in the blood and affects the whole sys-
tem, causing backache, headache, dizzi-
ness and often convulsions. Keep the
kidneys In healthy working order and
avoid these troubles.

Warner's Safe Cure Is an absolutely
safe and permanent remedy for all dis-ons- es

of the kidneys, liver and bladder.
It Is made from tie fresli Jiices of
plants and medicinal roots, gathered
at the proper sea
son In variousquarters of the
globe. Men skilled
in botany andchemistry com-
pound It. Put up In
59c and $1.00 sizes I iland aold by drug-
gists everywhe

If you have never Hal H 'J l g
tried Warner's Snfe
Cure send us yo u rmmname and address.
We will send you
sample bottle, to-

gether with sample
box of W a r n e r's
Safe Pills, free of
charge. All we ask

when
is that

The writing.
you
Orcgonlan

men-
tion 1 SB1
WARNER'S SAFE V tcr aesii.s. j
Cl'RK CO., Roches
ter. N. Y. Iledserd facsimile

her husband, William J. Applegate, de-

serted her In December, 1S98, and has
at all times failed to support her.

A Cold, I.aGrlpse, thea Pneumonia
Is too often the fatal sequence.

Foley's Honey and Tar expels the cold,
checks the lagrippe. and prevents pneu-
monia. It is a prompt- and reliable
cough medicine that contains no nar-
cotics. "Foley's Honey and Tar Is the
best cough remedy I ever used as it
quickly stopped a severe cough that
had long troubled me," says J. W.
Kuhn, Princeton. Net. Just so quickly
and surelv It acts In all cases of coughs,
colds, lairrtppe and lung trouble. It Is
as safe for your children as yourself,
and should be used In all cases of
croup, whooping cough and measles
cough. Refuse substitutes. Sold by
all druggists.

TO Cl'RE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tabieta.
Drusxls's refund money If It falls to cure.
E. W. (IKOVE'H signature Is pn each box. lUc

DR. GREEN
SYSTEM OF

MAN BUILDING
TREATMENT

THE M'KCHLIST WHO Cl'RES.
It matters not what your ailment

Is, nor who hr.s treated it, if it is
curable we will give you immediate
benefit and a quick and lasting cure.

Do not allow money matters to
keep you from getting well. We
charKe nothing to prove our meth-
ods will cure vou. Our guarantee
NO MONEY REQUIRED UNTIL
SATISFIED Is your absolute pro-
tection. Consultation, examination
and diagnosis free.

We claim for our treatmentnothing "wonderful" or "secret" It
Is simply our successful way of do-
ing things.
AFFLICTED MEX, before treadukflsrirarrr, honestly Invest lira te our

proven methoda. Yon will then anilpr-ata-nd

hove efiallr we en re all curable
enaes of VAK1COSK VKIN9. SPECIFIC
111. ) POISON, VITAL DE-
BILITY. OBSTIIVCTIOXS, FLA D D E R
and KIDNEY troubles, CONTRACTED
ailment., Itt PTlKB, PILES and all
ItECTAI. ailments.

What vou want Is a cure, come
to us and get it- - Once under our
treatment, you will quickly realize
how simple a thing it Is to get well
in the hands of a specialist who
knows his business. Our cures add
not only vears to life but life to
vears. Office hours, daily 9 to 6.
Evenings 7 to 8. Sundays 10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
362 Washington St Portland, Or.

L. T. YEE & SONS
Tne Old. Sellable Chinese
tlsetor spent llXatlme study or
herbs and research In China;
was granted diploma by the
Emperor: guarantees Cur all
ailments of men and women
when otters fall Jf you suf-
fer, call or write to YEE a
KON's MKD1CINK CO.. UiH
lint. Cor. Alder. Portland. Or.

WAI JING'S COUGH REMEDY
The most wonderful cough
medicine In the world.
Also have some good
remedies for Internal, Ex-
ternal, or Eruptive Dis-
easesIr.i a of both sexes. Call

I or write to . H. WAI
lG CHINESE HERB X

OOT MEDICINE CO,EL sjoiv
Oreaon.

First St Portland.

BROWN'SBronchialTroches
immediately relieve cousnins syviia no

A preparation of superior merit tnat bas
been used for over half a century, tree from
opiates or other harmful nsrredienta. May b
taken freely without injurious effect.

Price. 25c 60c and tl.OO. Sample free
John I. Brown Son Boston. Mass.

WIMN FOR
Here Is an Opportunity for Any Man to
Be Cured Easily, Quickly and Permanently

NO MAN should suffer tho loss cf that vitality which renders life worth living, or allow Wmself to
Nature intended, when there is at hand a certain cure for his debility. Most of the PAlb,

mZ .ot th?DEBILITIES of the STOMACH, HEART. BRAIN, NERVES and AILMENTS of MEN from
loss of Nature's reserve power. Yon need not suffer from this, ou

whieh men suffer are due to an early
can be restored. The very element which you have lost you ean get back, and you may be as happy as any

man. You can be cured by the right kind ef treatment. Come to my office; investigate my methods.

FIRST WARNINGS OF DANGER '

"When you are first aware of any disease or debility upon
your vitality, then you should procure the proper medical ad-

vice and treatment without delay. You will secure to yourself
that health, success and enjoyment of life which is every man s

lot, whose bright and steady eyes, clear and healthy skin, ac-

tive brain, congenial make-u- p and physical development show

that no contaminating influences of disease are devastating his.
system, that do mental, moral or physical debility is malunr
his life, a miserable failure.

MY TREATMENT AND DIAGNOSIS

I do not treat symptoms. I treat and cure the ailment be-

hind the symptoms. If the case presents even the slightest
feature upon which I have a doubt, or if I recogniee incurable
complications, I positively refuse treatment. I would rather
give up my practice than indulge in either guesswork or make-belie- ve

eures. I have devotad years of earnest and conscien-
tious endeavor to the unravelment of some of the most perplex-

ing problems that ever confronted the profession, and believe

that I have attained the limit of medical possibilities in my par-
ticular branch of. practice. ' I have brought to light the true
nature of men's ailments and the causes of the symptoms they
present In addition I have by the scientific blending of drugs
produced remedies that meet every condition that it seems pos-

sible to cure. There is no causa to hesitate. Consultation eosta
nothing, and I will not offer my services unless I oaa cure you.

t

My Original and Exclusive Treatment for Men's AHmenW Ha Been Proven in Numbers of Instances Wbn
Success Hail Seemed Impossible Before. Information That I of Vital Interest to

Every Sufferer Free. How They Can-B- e Cured Without ;

Have You Violated tho Laws of Health?

for the Cure of
Piles and All and

Medicine furnished frem my own
the convenience and privacy of my
11.60 to $10 a course
Hewn A. M. to 8 P. . SoaSaTS

LOUIS
it

I CURE
Blood

Kidney,
Nervous
Decline, and
Varicose . All
Veins, Ailments

Peculiar to
Piles, . Men.

The of My

Are Felt
No time is wasted. You are not per-

mitted to drag- - along- for days and
weeks on promises until hope at last
dies. By my treatment you feel the
returning flush of health at the very
start. The bounding energy of
youth revived, vigor of health
restored what would you give to have
them back again? And you can have
them back a little effort will bring
them jut the effort of calling at my
office and. without spending one cent,
have a confidential chat with me.

LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Socond streets. En-
trance 128 Second street. Portland,
Or. Office houra A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sunday. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

MEN
CURED

$10
IS OUR FEE

Pay When Cured
We nave very Known remedy ap-

pliance for TltklATl.Nti YOU. Our ex-
perience is so treat and varied that ua
una of the ailments of Men la new to ua,

luaK l. A.U TALK IT Otb.lt.
General Ueuiiuy, Weak Merves, la.

aamnia Keauila ol ea.pu.ure, overwora
sun other Violations of features last,
Diseases auder and Kidneys. Van-aos- s

Veins, quickly and permanently
cured at amall expense and no detaa-tlo- n

from cosiness.
kfaJClAt, il " Newly coa.

tracted and curumc uuwi cured. All
turning, itching and lnliaimnatiua
aioppeu in 2 hours. Cures effected la
seven days. Consultation free. If un-

able to call, write for list of questions.
Office Hours A. M. to P. M. Sua-csj- s

10 A M. to 1 P M. only- -

Coast Co
t24Vs Wash. Bt,. Portland, Oregon.

laboratory for
patients, from
tress 10 to IS.

NOT A
BE PAID UNTIL CURED

Experimenting.

Corrrect Medical Methods Permanent Blood Ailments,
Kidney Ailments.

IT. M

Diseases,
Bladder,
Prostatic

Obstructions,

Results Treat-

ment Instantly

DR.

Pacific Medical

NEED

Bladder

Rupture;

FREE

EDICAL CO.

A Thorough and Per-
manent Cure For Every
Ailiing

DOLLAR

Man
Whose Case I Undertake
for Treatment, and Not a
Dollar Need Be Paid UntU
You Are Well.
Could Any Offer Be Fairer?

No man could make a fairer or more
straightforward proposition than that. I
make this offer because I KNOW that my
methods will cure any case that I accept for
treatment. Under no circumstances do I
ever attempt to treat incurable cases. If I
attempt to treat your case, therefore, depend
upon It. that I will cure you.

If ailing vou can depend upon it that the
lervlcn I offer you is the service you need and
la service such as can be rendered by no

CONTRACTED
Every

patients
not

particle
not

solicit
unable cure.

OBSTRUCTIONS.

perfect

cutting

My
and

office.

Consultation and xamlnattoa. If
you cannot write for

blank and book,
Manx cases at home.

230V2 Yamhill St
PORTLAND, OR.

Tlie LeadlKX Spedaltajt.

VARICOSE
cure varicose in one

week and the patient not be
detained, from business sin-
gle day. have
cure elsewhere and been disap-
pointed, you fear
methods that physicians

treating this come
me and will cure you

permanently by gentle and
painless method. Don't delay.
Varicose have dangers
bring disastrous you
call will be pleased explain
my of curing.

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISOlf.
dangerous minerals drive

the virus the interior, but harm-
less, blood-cleansi- remedies
remove the last taint.

mew oxir.
flOyOOO MUSEUM OF AUTATOMT.

LARGEST THE WEST.
FREE TO MEN.

Maybe you are one of the large number of men who think their cases
are incurable. Perhaps your own doctor has you you could not be
cured; but, remember, only because he not understand your

and could not cure you. mean that you could not get
help from an expert experienced specialiet.

I Cure to Stay Cured
by a that involves painful processes. No other physician em-

ploys method, and thorough my work that there need not be
the slightest fear of a relapse into the old condition not question
of whether vou can be cured, but whether you will be cured. Don t wait
until too late. My method i perfect and quick. The cure abso-
lutely especially solicit those cases where many
treatments have fuiled where money has been wasted electric
belts and oUier appliances.

Men's Ailments My Specialty
have limited my specialty in nractice to only few of the im-

portant ailments that I could these thoroughly. My experience
along this path for years qualifies me to say positively that
such troubles aa Varicose Veins, Specific Blood Contracted
Ailments, Obstructions can be cured perfectly so stay cured, or
course. use different methods than the ordinary physician. Most
them are original with me and were for just oases tho
ordinary courses of treatment fall to reach.

I CURE
AILMEJfTS.

contracted ailment I treat
thoroughly cured; my

have relapses. When I
nounce a case cured there a

of inflammation remain-
ing and there the slightest
danger the disorder will re-
turn its original form work
its way Into the general system.
No trivial to war-
rant uncertain methods of treat-
ment, and I especially those
cases that other doctors bve been

My treatment absolutely pain-
less, and results can be de-

pended upta in every instance. I
do no dilating what-
ever.

chart, showing the
male anatomy affording aa la.
tereatlng study la men's ail m.nta,
free at

call, fra
cured

VEIXS.
I veinsneed

his a
If you sought a

or if the harsh
most em-

ploy In ailment
to I soundly
and a

veins and
results. If

I to
method

No to
to

that
poisonous

IN

told
that is did

ailment It did not
or

method no
a like so is It is a

It Is Is
certain. I

or on

I a more
so KNOW

one 5
Poison,

as to
I or

devised such aa

Is
no

is

is
that

in or
ailment Is so aa

to

is

or

colore!

FREE CONSULTATION
Call at the office. If possible, for free advice, examination and diag-

nosis. If you cannot call, write for Symptom Blank.
I offer not only FREE consultation and advice, but of every case that

comes to me I will make a careful examination and diagnosis without
charge. No ailing man should neglect this opportunity to get expert
opinion about his troubles.

MY OFFICE IS OPEN ALL DAT FROM HE TO 8 P. M., AND SUN-
DAYS FROM 10 TO 1 ONLY.

The DR. TAYLOR CO.
CORNER MORRISON AND SECOND STREETS,

PRIVATE ENTRANCE, 334H MORRISON STREET, PORTLAND, OR.
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